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BIIbmdARY t a r r 7 a'j';QI 7
1`he peroxidative system involving hepatic catalase plays a major role in t e  dation of 6 

i c 
el a /^ `

i methanol in the rat (1), but in the monkey the peroxidative mechanism does not appear to ^0, J
be important. This conclusion is based on the following observations: (a) ethanol and °r y
methanol were about equally reactive with the peroxidative system, but ethanol was much C; /110

more reactive with the alcohol dehydrogenase system than methanol. Ethanol was a much  
more effective inhibitor of methanol oxidation in the intact monkey than it was in the rat, /^
which is what wo expected fi methanol is oxidized by the alcohol dehydrogenase

' vstem in the monkey, but by the peroxidative system in the rat. b) By-similar reasoningf 	,]
i.butanol *^ ' ^^i1fih1bitorr of a an atd a monkey than it should
have been if the peroxidative system was involved. (c) 3-Amino-1,2,4-triazole, a potent
inhibitor of hepatic catalase, greatly reduced methanol oxidation in the rat, but had no
messurable effect on methanol oxidation in the monkey. (d) Ethylene glycol stimulated
the rate of methanol oxidation in the rat, probably as a result of an increased H202 produc-
tion that occurs when glycolic acid, a metabolite of ethylene glycol, is oxidized to glyoxylic
acid (6, 7); no such stimulation was seen in the monkey. Studies in vitro which measured
the methanol-oxidizing activity of hepatic alcohol dehydrogenase isolated from monkeys
also support the view that this enzyme is largely responsible for methanol oxidation in this
spoeles.

INTRODUCTION Bonnichsen (2) that the crystalline en-

The question as to which enzyme system
zyme from horse liver would not react
with this alcohol did much to discredit this

i- primarily responsible for the first step concept. More recently, Kini and Cooper
in the oxidation of methanol has been re-

(3) showed that methanol will react with
uahed in the case of the rat, where the

alcohol dehydrogenase of both horse an d
peroxidative system involving catalase was monkey when high substrate concentra-
shown to play a major role (1). At one

tions are present. These investigators per-
time it was widely believed that methanol
was oxidised through the action of hepatic

formed kinetic studies on monkey liver

alcohol dehydrogenase (alcohol : NAD ox- alcohol- _ -dehydrogenase, and from the dis-
appearance of methanol from the blood of

idoreductase, EC 1.1.1.1), but the report by
the monkey, they concluded that this en-

'This work was performed while the author zyme was responsible for the oxidation of
wes supported by a United Arab Republic methanol in vivo in this species. However,
cholarship. Present address: Department of Mannering et al. (4) re-evaluated the data
Pharmacology, Faculty of Pharmacy, Alexandria of Kini and Cooper and concluded that the
University, Alexandria, Egypt.

This work was d while' This performed amount of alcohol dehydrogenase reported
eras  a Postdoctoral Research Scholar of the as being present in the liver of the monkey

American Cancer Society. Present address: De- ' was inadequate to account for the rate of

pertinent of Pharmacology. University of Mich- methanol disappearance from the ood.
us. Ann Arbor, Michigan. Thus, it seemed pertinent to reinvestigate
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methanol metabolism in the monkey to cohols (10 or 20% solutions) the monkey;
determine whether the peroxidative sys- were placed in a metabolism chamber (Fig,
term functions in this species as it does in 1). The chamber was made by bisecting a
the rat. 5-gal glass bottle which had one hole

The approaches used previously in the drilled in the bottom and another near the
study of methanol metabolism in the spout. A circular stainless steel screen (0.3.
rat in vivo (1) and in the isolated perfused inch mesh) served as a floor for the Mon.
rat liver (5) were applied to the monkey: key, and this was held firmly in place by
(a) the relative abilities of ethanol and 1- a bolt which passed through a rubber stop-
butanol to inhibit methanol oxidation in per placed in the spout. When urine wa-
tvivo were compared with the known re- collected, this stopper was removed and the.
activities of the three alcohols with the urine was rinsed - into a beaker. The new
peroxidative and alcohol dehydrogenase edges of the bottle were covered with pre:-
systems in vitro; (b) methanol oxidation sure-sensitive tape,' and the monkey wa>
was studied in animals that had been sealed in the chamber by binding the two
treated with the potent hepatic catalase in- halves of the botttle together with the same
hibitor 3-amino-1,2,4-triazole; and (c) the tape. Air pulled through the chamber
"apparent in vivo Michaelis constant (about 3.5 liters min ) was dried by pap.
(K,)" for methanol oxidation was deter- ing it t rough a column of calcium chlo-
mined for comparison with the Michaelis ride. Respired air was pulled first througi:
constants of methanol oxidation of the 30-50 g of magnesium perchlorate con•
catalase-H,02 and alcohol dehydrogenase tained in three to five absorptionabsorpti^nibes to
systems determined in vitro. A fourth ap- collect inthiiil and then through four
proach was based on studies by Van Har- 3 x NaOH solutions (100 ml each) to col•
ken, Tephly, and Mannering (6, 7), which lest "CO,. Collected methanol and "CO.
showed that ethylene glycol stimulates the were measured as described previously A
activity of the peroxidative system in the Measured quantities of 14CO2 introducch:
intact rat and in the isolated, perfused into the chamber were trapped quantiis-
liver. tively within 5 min.

Alcohol dehydrogenase preparatioru
MATERIALS AND METHODS Treble (9) demonstrated the existence of

Labeled alcohols. The specific activities y two alcohol deh dro enases in horse liti t-r
of methanol-"C and ethanol-1-14C were The first was preoipitatd between 30 ai i.i
determined as described previously (1). 42% ammonium sulfate saturation an-;
Both compounds were purchased from New was distinguished by its ability to catalyze
England Nuclear Corporation. the oxidation of 2-fluoroethanol to fluoro-

SAmino-1,2,4-triazole. AT3 was gener- acetaldehyde. The second, which precip-
ously supplied by the American Cyanamid tated between 50 and 80% ammoniui:.
Company and was purified as described sulfate saturation, was apparently tl,-

previously (8). familiar alcohol dehydrogenase first i,o-
Experiments in vivo. Young male rhesus lated in crystalline form by Bonnich-cr.

monkeys (1,5-3.5 kg) were employed. Six, Wassen (10). It was inhibited con3-
monkeys were used repeatedly throughout petitively by 2-fluoraethanol. By mean= o:
the study. They were rested between ex- Treble's procedure, he two liver fraction.•

periments for at least I week, except after were prepared from TWo monkey JiVe.

the administration of very small amounts processed individually, from two batchw-
of the alcohols, when occasionally 3-day of five livers from adult male Sprague -
rest periods were used. Immediately after Dawley rats, also processed separately.
the intraperitoneal injection of the al- and from the liver of a freshly killed horse

`Scotch Brand No. 471 (width, 2 inch-'`
' The abbreviation used is: AT, 3-amino-1,2,4- Minnesota Mining and Manufactu ring Co.. `'

triasole. Paul, Minnesota.

Mot. Pharmacol. 4, 471-483 (1968)
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Fia. 1. Metabolism chamber for the cdleeiion of respired methanol and 11C01
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The fresh liver was minced and stirred
with ice-cold water (500 g of liver per
liter) for 1 hr at 2° and filtered through
muslin. The volume was reconstituted
by adding cold water to the washed
mince, and the mixture was homogenized
in a Waring Blendor for 2 min. The ho-
mogenate was brought to 52° within 5
min and held at that temperature for 15
min before cooling rapidly to 2°. It was
then centrifuged at 3000 g for 30 min at 0°.
The precipitate was discarded, and a satu-
rated solution of ammonium sulfate con-
taining ammonium hydroxides was added
to the supernatant to bring saturation to
30%. After centrifugation at 3000 g for 80
min at 0°, the precipitate was discarded
and more saturated ammonium sulfate
solution was added gradually to bring
saturation to 50%. The mixture was al-
lo^:ed to stand for 30 min at 0° and re-
centrifuged. The supernatant (supernatant
A) was used later for the preparation of
the second alcohol dehydrogenase fraction.
The precipitate was dissolved in a small
volume of freshly boiled, double glass-
distilled water and dialyzed overnight at
00 against two changes of 20 volumes of
'rater. The preparation was refractionated

'Ammonium hydroxide was added in an
amount such that when the solution was diluted
100 times, its pH was 6.5.

in the same way except that the limits of
saturation with ammonium sulfate were 30
and 42% rather than 30 and 50%. The
final preparation was stored at —15° until
assayed. Supernatant A was saturated with
the ammonium sulfate solution to 80%.
Following centrifugation, the precipitate
was dissolved in a small volume of freshly
boiled, double glass-distilled water, dia-
lyzed, and stored at —15°.
- Evaluation of alcohol dehydrogenase ac-
tivities of liver preparations. Reaction
rates were determined by measuring the
reduction of DPN at 340 mµ in a Beck-
man model DB recording spect rophotom-
eter. The reaction mixture (3 ml) con-
tained 1 mg of DPN, 1.4 ml of 0.1 w
glycine-NaOH buffer (pH 10.0), 0.1 ml of
alcohol dehydrogenase preparation, and 1.0 -
ml of methanol, ethanol, or 2-fluoroethanol
solution, which was added at zero time.
Various concentrations of the alcohols were
employed (ethanol and 2-fluoroethanol, 1-
I0 m>ta; methanol, 10-100 mm), and rates
were recorded while they were proceeding
linearly. The Michaelis constants and
maximum velocities (Vm) of the reactions
were determinedby the Lineweavr-Rurk
method (11). The data employed to derive
the Inc is constants were
statistical analysis 12 with cplcu1aJinxŵ .
performed by a digital computer accord=

Mel Pharmacol. 4,471-483(1968)









474 MAKAR, TEPHLY, AND MANNERING

ing to a FORTRAN program written by I 0
Cleland (13).

Evaluation of catalase activities of liver
homogenates. Liver homogenates were as- 8
sayed for catalase activity by the method

of Feinstein (14), and values were ex- N
pressed in Kat. f. units as defined by von o 6
Euler and Josephson (15).

RESULTS

Rate of methanol metabolism. The rates
of oxidation of two doses of methanol-14C
(1 and 6 g/kg) injected intraperitoneally
are plotted in Fig. 2. The pulmonary ex-
cretion and urinary output of unmetabo-
lized methanol by monkeys receivin
higher dose are also shown. At the 1 g/kg
ose, methanol-14 C was oxidized at the

rate of 37 mg/kg of monkey per hour
W^thfliand fourth hours, when

tso

160

4

C
0 100 200 300 400 500

s

M

Flo. 3.Irineweaver-Burk plet of methmwl- "c
oxidation in the monkey in vivo

v Q the rate of methanol-HC oxidation ti,
11C^, in milligrams per kilogram per hour. ill a
concentration of methanol (moles per liter of body
water, assuming that water constitutes 70% of the
body weight). Each point represents the mean
of three monkeys. The apparent in vivo V.,
48 mg of methanol-"O per kilogram per hour; the

apparent in vise K. = 8.7 mmoles of methanol-14C
per liter of body water,

the rate of "CO2 formation was Iinear.
The animals receiving 6 g of labeled
methanol per kilogram oxidized the alco-
hol at the hr during the
same time interval. The rates of e wo
dose levels are significantly different (p <
.05). In animals receiving the high dose of

as a

2 3
Hours

FYo. 2. Disappearance of methanol-"C from the
monkey by oxidation to "CO2 and by urinary and
pulmonary excretion

0 0, D 0, and ♦ ♦, loss of
methanol-"C by oxidation to 'CO3, by pulmonary
excretion, and by renal excretion, respectively, when
the dose was 6 g of methanol-' 4C/kg; • •,
loss of methanol-"C by oxidation to HHCO1

 when the
dose was 1 g of methanol-HHC/kg. Figures at termini
of curves represent the number of animals. Vertical
bars denote ± standard error.

Mel. Pharmaeol. 4, 471-083 (1968)

'means of pulmonary excretion, ana i c;(

by way of the kidneys.
The effect of the dose on the rate of

methanol oxidation was studied with dog
ranging between 0.05 and 1.0 g/kg of
methanol-"C. The dose-oxidation rate
curve (Fig. 3), plotted by the Lineweaver-
Burk method (11), yielded an "apparent
in vivo K,,,"° of 8.7 mht and an "apparent

' The apparent in vivo K. is defined as the
concentration of methanol-''C in moles per liter
of body water at which methanotr"C is o idiw!
to "CO, at one-half the rate calculated to occur
at infinite substrate concentration.
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is vivo V."' of 48 mg of methanol oxi-
&W per kilogram o dy welg der 

'I' ►e apparen m mvo . .- ca cu- an even w en
fated on the basis of total body water e molar ratio of methanol to ethanol
content on the assumption that body water
)s represented by 70% of the bod

y
 weight

and tha methanol 
`
distributes rapidly and

evenly throughout the total body water METMASOL £1145501 RATIO
( MOLE MOLE)

a

y . -...• r, 1., V 	•.r V.V& la " %ouu

half that reported b Rini and Coo r (3) 14.0 (1101
for the oxidation of met ano mon y d 12.0
her alcoholdehydrogenase (I7 mm at pH 10.0
7. The rate of methanol oxidation when Q e og . (_,^„
6g of methanol per kilogram were injected, at
47 mg/kg/hr (Fig. 2), is virtually equal to

M
6.0

the apparent in vivo V,, , 48 mg/kg/hr. A - 4.0
dose of 6 g of methanol per kilogram would

2.0 u•o^i
provide a methanol concentration in the
body water about 30 times the apparent 1 2 3 4
in vivo K. concentration, and it is thus Hours
to be expected that at this very high level

INC. 4, Effect of ethanol on mrthanol-"C oxidationof methanol administration the calculated n she monkey in vivo
apparent in vivo K,,, would closely ap-
proximate the maximum rate of methanol

• 0, Methanol-'
1
C (31.2 mnioles/kg),

three
oxidation observed directly.

monkeys; O 0, methanol-
H+
C (31.2

nmmoles/kg) simultaneously with ethanol (31.2
Effect of ethanol on methanol-"C oxida- mmoles/kg), four monkeys. Rates of "CO, produo-

tion and of methanol on ethanol-1- "C oxi- tion are significantly different from control rates at
dation. Ethanol and methanol are about '

each 
time (p <.01). 0 0, Methanol-1l0

equally reactive with the isolated catalase
(31.2 mmoles/kg) simultaneously with ethanol,

peroxidative system (17), whereas with the (15.6 mmoles/kg), four monkeys. Rates of "CO2
purified horse alcohol dehydrogenase Sys- production are significantly different from control

Ktern the K. of ethanol, 2 mm 18 is about(
rates at each time interval (p < .01). p--p ,

10- to 50-fold lower (depending upon the
Methanol- C (31.2 mmoles/kg) simultaneously
with ethanol, (7.8 mmoles/kg), six monkeys. Rates

pH at which the reaction is conducted)
than the K. of methanol for the monkey

of 
11,

CO,
 
production are significantly different from

control rates at each time interval up to 2 hr:
enzyme (3) . If horse and monkey alcohol p < .01 for time intervals up to 90 min, and p <.05
dehydrogenases possess similar reactivities for the time interval from 90 min to 2 hr. All
with methanol and ethanol, then an equi- injections were made intraperitoneally. Vertical
molar amount of ethanol should inhibit bare denote standard error.

methanol oxidation by about 50% if the 'tee, } These
peroxidative system is the primary path- ear y avor a view that the
way involved, and by more than 90% if
the

alcohol m or some
alcohol dehydrogenase system pre-

dominates.
system other than the peroxjdative meth -

VaryingVaryjng
nism, is responsible for methanol oxidation

amounts of ethanol were in- Inthe monkey.
Peeled with dosea constant of me ano -
"
C 

(0.5 s; and ''CO2 was collected at
With ethanol being I0-50 times more

reactive with alcohol dehydrogenase thanii
i( rvals during 4-hr experimental periods methanol, a very high ratio of methanol to

ethanol would be required for methanol to
The apparent in vivo V, is defined as the 'inhibit ethanol oxidation. Ratios as high

nlenlated rate of methanol-"C oxidation at in- as 8:1 produced no significant change in
finite substrate concentration, the rate of ethanol-I-"C oxidation (Fig.

M
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HOURS

lo. 5. Effed of methanol on ethanol-1-
14C oxidation in the monkey in tivo

+p 0, Ethanol-1-"C (15.6 mmoles/kg), three monkeys. O 0, ethanol-1-"C (15.6 mmole /
kg) simultaneously with methanol (62.4 mmoles/kg), three monkeys. Rates of 'CO 3 production are not

significantly different from control rates at any time interval (p > .05). •  •, Ethanol-1-"C (15.6

mmoles/kg) 
• simultaneously with methanol (124.8 mmoles/kg), three monkeys. Rates of "CO, production

are not significantly different from control rates at any time interval (p > .05). All injections were made

intraperitoneally.

5). At the level of ethanol-1_14C used,
higher ratios could not be employed be-
cause of the acute toxicity that resulted
when large quantities of methanol were
used. The ratio could not be increased by
decreasing the dose of ethanol-1-

14C be-
cause of the rapid disappearance of small
doses of ethanol during the time interval
deemednecessary for accurate measure-
ment of '^ 2.

Effect of 1- utanol on the oxidation of
methanol- 14C. The reactivity of 1-butanol
(Km = 0.22 mm) is greater than that of
ethanol (Km = 2 mm) for the alcohol de-
hydrogenase system (18). On the other
hand, 1-butanol is much less reactive with
the peroxidative system than is methanol
or ethanol (17). Thus, if methanol is oxi-
dized peroxidatively in the monkey,
1-butanol should have little effect on its
rate of oxidation, whereas a profound de-
pression of methanol oxidation would be
expected if the oxidation of methanol is
mediated through alcohol dehydrogenase.
With a molar ratio of methanol-"C to
1-butanol of 1:0.5 the oxidation of metha-
nol was inhibited 63% during the first 90
min after administration of the alcohols
(Fig. 6). 1-Butanol exerted little inhibi-

tory effect after 120 min, presumably be-
cause its concentration in the animal had
been greatly reduced by oxidation. The in•
hibitory effect of 1-butanol on ethanol-"C
metabolism was similar to its effect on
methanol-14C metabolism (Fig. 7). Again
the view is favored that in the monkey the
alcohol dehydrogenase system, or some
system other than that involving catalase.
is responsible for methanol oxidation.

Effect of $-amino-1,9,4-triazole inhibi-
tion of hepatic catalase on the oxidation of
methanol-"C. In the rat, AT reduced
hepatic catalase activity by 90% or ma re,

with a concomitant 50% reduction of
methanol oxidation in vivo (1). This ob-
servation was employed with other evi-
dence to establish the role of the catala-ce-
H•.O system in the oxidation of methanol
in the rat.

Three monkeys received 1 g of AT per
kilogram 1 hr before the administration
of methanol-'*C (1 g/kg). Two other mon-
keys received the same dose of AT 3 hr
before receiving labeled methanol. All in-
jections were made intraperitoneal

ly. The
rate of methanol-"C oxidation in the fte
monkeys between the first and fourth
hours following injection of the methanol

Mod. Pharmacol. 4,471-483(1968)
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ha. 6. Effect of 1-butanol on methanol-"C o=ido-
i+bn in the monkey in vino

0-., Methanol- '
4C (15.6 mmoles/kg),

three monkeys; 0 0, methanol-11C (15.6
mmoles/kg) simultaneously with 1-butanol (7.8
mmoles/kg), three monkeys. Rates of 'CO24

production are significantly different from control
rates at each time interval between 30 min and 3 hr:
p < .01 for time intervals between 30 min and 2 hr,
nd p <.05 for the time intervals between 2 and
3 lit. All injections were made intraperitoneally.
Vertical bars denote ±standard error.

ranged from 33 to 37 mg/kg/hr (Fig. 8).
The average rate of methanol oxidation in
control animals during the same time
period (37 mg/kg/hr, Fig. 2) was not
significantly different (p > .05) from the
rates observed in AT-treated animals.

The observation that AT had no effect
an the rate of methanol oxidation sug-
gested the possibility that, in contrast to
the rat, hepatic catalase is not inhibited
by AT in the monkey. To test this possi-
bility, hepatic catalase activity was deter-
mined in tissue obtained by biopsy. Two
monkeys were anesthetized with pento-
barbital sodium (50 mg/kg intraperitone-
ally) and laparotomies were .performed.
Liver specimens removed at this time con-
tained 3975 and 4260 Kat. f. units of
eatalase activity per gram of tissue. AT
1 I g/kg) was then introduced into the
peritoneal cavity, and liver biopsies were

0
0

Hours

Fto. 7. Effect of 1-butanot on ethanol-1-IIC oiida-
tion in the monkey in vivo

• •, Ethanol-1-C (15.6 mmoles/kg),
three monkeys; O 0, ethanol-1- u +C (15.6
mmoles/kg) simultaneously with 1-butanol (7.8
mmolea/kg), three monkeys. Rates of "CO2
production are significantly different from control
rates at each time interval up to 8 hr: p < .01 for
time intervals between 30 and 90 min, and p <.05
for time intervals between 0 and 30 min and be-
tween 90 min and 3 hr. All injections were made
intraperitoneally. Vertical bars denote ±standard
error.

performed 1 and 3 hr later. At 1 hr the
livers showed catalase activities of 85 and
260 Kat. f. units/g, and at 3 hr, 57 and
147 Kat. f. units/g. Thus, AT is as effec-
tive an inhibitor of hepatic eatalase in the
monkey as it is in the rat.

The experiments with AT support the
view that the peroxidative system is im-
portant in the oxidation of methanol in
the rat, but of little consequence in the
monkey.

Effect of ethylene glycol on methanol-
"C oxidation. Ethylene glycol and certain
of its metabolites were found almost to
double the rate of methanol oxidation in
the intact rat and in the perfused liver of
this species (6, 7). Experimental evidence
suggested that the effect was due to H2O$
produced during the oxidation of glycolic
acid, a metabolite of ethylene glycol (6,

Mod. Pharmacoi, 4, 471-483 (1968)
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Fia. 8. Effect of 3-amino-i 3O,4-triazole on methanol-
"C oxidation in the monkey in vivo
• 0, Methanol-"C (1 g/kg), three mon-

keys; 0 . 0, methanol-"C (1 g/kg) 1 hr
after the administration of AT (] g/kg), three
monkeys. Rates of "CO: production are not
significantly different from control rates at any
time interval (p > .05). O=0, Methanol-"O
(1'g/kg) 3 hr after the administration of AT (1 g/kg),
two monkeys. Rates of "CO, production are not
significantly ,different from control rates at any
time interval (p > .05). All injections were made
intraperitoneally.

7). Glycolic acid and molecular oxygen
react through the action of the flavin en-
zyme, glycolic acid oxidase, to form gly-
oxylic acid and H,0: (19). Since it is the
catalase—H202 complex rather than cata-
lase per se that is in short supply in vivo,
this additional synthesis of H 205 makes
possible an increased rate of formation of
the complex, and hence an increased rate
of methanol oxidation. In view of the
studies that had already been completed,
it was to be expected that ethylene glycol
would have no such stimulatory effect on
methanol oxidation in the monkey, and
this proved to be the case.

Three monkeys received simultaneous
injections (i.p.) of 960 mg of ethylene
glycol per kilogram and I g of methanoI-
"C (molar dose ratio, 0.5:1) .  In these
doses, ethylene glycol stimulated the rate
of methanol '"C oxidation in the rat by
about 40% (6). The average rates of
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Fia. 0. Effect of ethylene

Houis

 glycd on methand.'^('
oxidation in vivo

0 --------•0, Methanol-" +C (312 mmoles/kg), thra
monkeys; 0 0, methanol-' 40 (31.2 mmolm'
kg) simultaneously with ethylene glycol (15.6
mmoles/kg), three monkeys. Rates of 1SC0
production are not significantly different from
control rates at any time interval (p > .05). All
injections were made intraperitoneally.

methanol-' +C oxidation in control and
ethylene glycol-treated monkeys during
the first 4-hr period after injections were
41 and 38 mg/kg/hr, respectively (Fig. 9).
These rates are not statistically different.

Ethylene glycol is known to react with
the alcohol dehydrogenase system (20) and
could conceivably have inhibited the oxi-
dation of methanol by competing with it
for the enzyme. This did not appear to
occur, conceivably because the ethylera•
glycol to methanol ratio at the metaboli'
site was not sufficiently high.Ho wes e, ,er, the
DQSsibility must be considered that ethtII-

to
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Fraction 1° Fraction III

Monkey,
Rat° Horse Monkey' Rata Horse

Substrate K. Vm.z K. Vim,, Ku, Vm.,, Km Vm,s K,, V,,,, K. Vim.:

methanol 20 1.1 ND/ ND 5.0 5.0 15 20 31 4.0 60 12
12 1.4 ND ND 5.3 5.6 17 26 15 1.5 50 16

Ethanol 1.0 1.9 2.5 5.0 1.4 122 2.0 72 1.6 9.0 2.1 320
2.1 3.7 1.4 4.2 I.5 135 2.1 89 2.0 11.5 1.9 360

2.lOuoroethano! ND ND ND ND 3.3 25 3.2 15 ND ND ND ND
ND ND ND • ND  - -- 4.1 19 ND ND - -

'Precipitated between 30 and 42% ammonium sulfate saturation.
• Precipitated between 50 and 80% ammonium sulfate saturation.
Fractions were prepared from two monkey livers processed individually.

4 
Fractions were prepared from two pools of rat livers processed individually.
Fractions were processed individually from a single horse liver.

f 1\TD = no reaction detected.
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TABLE I
Reodion kinetic of partially pure ied alcohol dehydrogenaeea whited

from the livers of the monkey, rat, and horse
The reaction mixture (3 ml) contained 1 mg of DPN, I ml of 0.1 ,t glycine-NaOH buffer (pIt 10), 0.5 ml

c(alcohol dehydrogenase preparation, and 1.0 ml of solution containing the substrate. Substrate concentra-
tions were I -10 mu when ethanol and 2-fluoroethanol were used, and 10 -100 mat when methanol was
employed. The incubation temperature was 23

0
. K, values are expressed in mat. V@,,,z values are expressed

is micromoles of substrate oxidized per equivalent of I g of liver per hour.
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hepatic alco-
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and horse, are summarized in Table 1. The
separation of a horse liver homogenate
into fractions containing alcohol dehydro-
genases with different substrate specific-
ities, e.s 'first described by Treble (9), was
demonstrated. In accordance with expecta-
tions, the dehydrogenase capable of oxi-'
dieing both 2-fluoroethanol and ethanol
was found in the fraction that precipitated
between 30 and 42% ammonium sulfate
saturation (fraction I), and the fraction
that precipitated between 50 and 80% am-
monium sulfate saturation (fraction II)
contained a dehydrogenase that was capa-
ble of oxidizing ethanol, but not 2-fluoro-
ethanol. Treble found the newly recog-
nized alcohol dehydrogenase to oxidize
2-fuoroethanol at about 80% of the rate
of ethanol. However, in the current study,
fraction I oxidized 2-fluoroethanol at only
about 20% of the rate of ethanol (Table
1), which suggests that separation of the
two dehydrogenases may not have been as
complete as that obtained by Treble. Not
in accordance with expectations, the 2-flu-o
roethanol-oxidizing activity of monkey

liver preparations was found in fraction II
rather than in fraction I. Despite this in-
ability to partition the 2-fluoroethanoI-
oxidizing and the strictly ethanol-oxidizing
dehydrogenases between the two fractions
from monkey Iiver, the 2-fluoroethanol-
oxidizing activity of fraction II from the
monkey, as compared to its ethanol-
oxidizing activity, is about the same as
that observed with fraction I from the
horse, namely, about 20%. This raises
some questions as to qualitative differences
that may exist between the alcohol de-
hydrogenases from horse and monkey
livers, but in view of the crude enzyme
preparations used in this study, it would
be wise at this time to withhold specula-
tion. It is also to be noted that whereas
about 38% of the alcohol dehydrogenase
activity was found in fraction I from horse
liver when ethanol was used as a substrate,
only about 5% of this activity was found
in. fraction I from monkey liver.

No reactivity of 2-fluoroethanol with
either fraction I or fraction II from rat
liver was demonstrable. However, the al-
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cohol dehydrogenase activities of both for monkey liver alcohol dehydrogena^t
the method (17 mm) given by Kini and Cooper (3).fractions are very low, and

may not have been sufficiently sensitive The K,„ values for methanol oxidation by

to permit . the detection of - the small rat liver preparations (fraction 1I) were
of 2-fluoroethanol-oxidising activ- quite similar to those found with the

amounts
ity that may have been present. monkey liver preparations, but the values

The total alcohol dehydrogenase activ- obtained with the horse liver extract were

ities of the liver preparations from the considerably higher.
three species are seen to vary greatly. The DISCUSSION
combined activities of fractions I and II

oxidized by the These studies lead to the conclusion that
(micromoles of ethanol

of 1 g of liver per hour) wereequivalent
a species difference exists in the manner

about 470, 85, and 15 for the horse, mon- in which oxidation of methanol occurs in
the rat and in the monkey. The peroxide.key, and rat, respectively,

The ratio of ethanol to methanol oxida- tive mechanism provides the major path.

tion by horse liver fractions (rate of
oxidation = 1) was about the sameethanol

way for the primary oxidation of methanol
in the rat, but in the monkey it is not

in fractions I and II, namely, about 0.04. involved in methano oxa ation to any si
This is basednI cant de ee. conclusion

This is considerably lower than the 0.14
value reported by Lutwak-Mann (21) and on a num er of observations,, none of which

' 'the 0.11 value given by Zatman (22) for
debydrogenase

in itself can be considered concu
however, when viewed collectively, these

crude horse liver alcohol
preparations, or the value of 0.14 seen by observations form a strong basis for

Kini and Cooper (3) when crystalline
horse liver alcohol dehydrogenase was em-

opinion.
1. Ethanol and methanol are known to

ployed. No explanation for this lower be equally reactive with the isolated per-
oxidative system involving catalase, but

value is offered at this time.
Relative to its reactivity with ethanol,-

ethanol is oxidized much more readily by

monkey liver alcohol dehydrogenase is alcohol dehydrogenase than is methanol.
Thus, should compete with meth'ethanolmore reactive with methanol than is the

The to . anol for its oxidation on an equal basis it
enzyme from horse liver. ethanol
methanol oxidation rate was 0.45 for frac- the peroxidative system is primarily in-

in the oxidation of methanol, andvolvedtion I and 0.35 for fraction II. The latter
favorably with the value this proved to be the case in the intact rat

value compares
of 0.33 obtained by Kini and Cooper (3) (1). On the other hand, if the alcohol

is important in fit
with their purified monkey preparation.

liver alcohol
dehydrogenase system
oxidation of methanol, lesser amounts of

With a value of 0.37, rat
dehydrogenase resembles the monkey liver ethanol would be required to inhibit

than if the peroxida-methanol oxidationenzyme. These observations again suggest
differences between the alcohol tive system were strongly implicated. This

qualitative
dehydrogenases of the three species. proved to be the case when ethanol n'a'

inhibitor of methanol oxidationused as anThe K. values for ethanol oxidation
were quite similar regardless of the liver in the intact monkey.

to their reactivities with
fraction or species employed. The values of

with fraction II2.0 and 2.1 mist obtained
2. With respect

the peroxidative system
alcohol

from monkey liver compare favorably with dehydrogenase system,
-bu

1-butanol
butanol is even

the value of 2.7 mm reported by Kini and anol behave oppositely; 1-
with the alcohol dehydrmore reactiveCooper (3) for monkey liver alcohol de-

bydrogenase. The K. values for methanol genase system than is ethanol, and ethanol
575'

oxidation by the monkey liver enzyme is more reactive with the peroxidative
tern than is 1-butanol. Thus, if the

(fraction II), ]5 and 17 mid, compare

very well with the K. value of methanol oxidative system is largely respon for
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of debydrogenaaL. methanol oxidation, 1-butanol should be a the alcohol dehydrogenase activity found
and Cooper (3). relatively poor inhibitor of methanol oxi- in the liver. The values given in Table I

anol oxidation by dation, but if methanol oxidation is medi- were obtained at an incubation tem era-
rraction II} were ®ted through the action of alcohol dehy- ture of 23°. The effect of temperature was
found with the drogenase, 1-butanol should be a very good studied, and a 60% increase in the V

is, but the values inhibitor of methanol oxidation. In the rat, values given in Table 1 was observed at
liver extract were I-butanol was a relatively poor inhibitor 37

0
. If this is taken into account, the "re-

ef methanol oxidation (1) ; in the monkey, covery" value of 32% can be raised to
it was a relatively good inhibitor of 51%. When one takes into considerationN methanol oxidation. the losses In alcohol debydroenase activ-

ze conclusion that 3. 3-Amino-1,2,4-triaaole, , injected intra- ity that •probably occurred during the iso-
is in the manner peritoneally, inhibits hepatic catalase ac- Jation of the enzyme fraction, te ability
ethanol occurs in tbvty by more than 90% in both the rat to account for half of01 the oxidation of
^y. The peroxide- and the monkey. This, caused a 50% re- methanol observed in vivo from studies in
the major path- duetion in the rate of methanol oxidation vitro provides strong evidence for the role

stion of methanol in the rat (1), but had no effect on the of this enzyme in the metabolism of
nonkey it is not oxidation of methanol in the monkey. methanol in the intact monkey.
lation to any sig 4. The administration of ethylene glycol In a study to be reported later (A. B.
(elusion is based doubles the rate of oxidation of methanol Makar and G. J. Mannering) measure-
no, none of which in the rat (6, 7). This is thought to be due ments of the disappearance rates of etha-
lered conclusive; to the increased production of H2O2 that nol from the blood of intact monkeys were
ollectively, these results when glycolic acid, a metabolite of subjected to calculations provided by
trong basis for ethylene glycol, is oxidized to glyoxylic Lundquist and Wolthers (23) to obtain an

acid. Ethylene glycol had no effect on the apparent in vivo V°,. of about 320 mg of
Eol are in to rate of methanol oxidation in the monkey, ethanoI oxidized per kilogram of monkey
the isolated per- With the peroxidative system elim- per hour. From the values given in Table
ng catalase, but inated as a likely contributor to the oxida- 1 and the same kind of arithmetic that
more readily by tion of methanol in the monkey, attention was m to ed to obtain the 51% recovery

pan is methanol. is directed to the alcohol dehydrogen- value for methanol oxidation 38% fl1i e
ipete with meth- ase system. The studies in vitro support apparent in vivo Vo,,, for the oxidation of
an equal basis if the view that the latter system may be t1iIiI In the intact monkey can be
is primarily in- important in the oxidation of methanol in coup or by the studies in vitro, The
if methanol, and  the monkey. By employing the mean V. s„  re a ive y good agreement bifen the
i in the intact rat of 2.4 X 10-° mole of methanol oxidized "recovery" values for methanol and for
, if the alcohol per gram of liver per hour (Table 1, mon- ethanol supports the view that both meth-
Important in the key liver fractions I + II) and the mean anol and ethanol are oxidized by alcohol
Isser amounts of weight of the livers of the two monkeys dehydrogenase in the intact monkey.
red to inhibit (29B per kilogram of body weight), and

assuming that DPN is
Thg went in uivo _V, orjjiejmanll

f the peroxide- not rate-limiting in ox
`
lc ai fion by the rat is 30. _mg/k r^I}`

implicated. Thi
o^vo^ it can be oa culated that alcohol FromThedata in Table 1 and the calcula-

en ethanol was dehydrogenase, as judged from the studies tions used previously for the monkey ex-
hanol oxidation in vitro, could account for the oxidation periments, and taking into account the fact

of methanol in vivo at the rate of 15.4 that rat liver constitutes about 4% of the
eactivities with mg/kg of monkeLper our. The apparent body weight, a recovery value of 10% was
nd the alcohol % l'Wo .• 	(Fig. was calculated to be obtained when the alcohol dehydrogenase
tanol and eth- 48 mg of methanol oxidized per kilogram

of monkey hour,
of lowest activity was considered, and

butane! is even per and this value agreed 27% when the more active preparation was
cobol dehydro-

with the observed rate of methanol oxida- offered for comparison. Thus it is possible
ol, and ethanol tion in vivo when the 6-g/kg dose of that the alcohol dehydrogenase system in
roxidative sys-
s, if the p

methanol was employed (Fig. 2). Thus
about 32% of the oxidation of met'Dno!

the • rat may account for an s reciable
amount of methanol oxidation, although

responsible for ibserve in vivo can be accounted or by oonsi erably less than that which can be

WAY

o^^ /
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ently. In their calculations, Kini and
Cooper assumed that the kinetic value,
furnished by Theorell and Bonnichsen (18,
from their studies with crystalline horse
liver alcohol dehydrogenase could be ap-
plied to the relatively crude preparation,
obtained from monkey liver. This may not
be a valid assumption. The lower recovery
of enzyme obtained by Kini and Cooper
m ay have been due to the mnredrastit
con itions employed ion:
they heated the liver extract at 55°j
30 mm, whereas in the current study the
extracts were heatedat 52 ° for 15 min•

was found to be about 4000 Kat. f. unit
per gram of tissue, which is about 4 time-
that found in rat liver. With a liver siu
relative to total body weight about half
that of the rat, the monkey possesses about
twice as much hepatic catalase activity 3-9

the rat on a per-kilogram basis. In the rat
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expected to occur in the liver of the
monkey.

In studies similar to those performed
with the monkey, in which the rate o
ethanol disappearance from the blood was
used to obtain kinetic values for the oxi-
dation of ethanol in vivo, the apparent in ,
vivo V,.,, in the rat was shown to be 270
mg of ethanol oxidized per kilogram per
hour (A. B. Makar and G. J. Mannering,
unpublished data). From this value and
the data presented in Table 1 a mean
recovery value of 16% can be calculated
for ethanol in the rat. The amount of al-
cohol dehydrogenase in rat liver clearly
cannot account for the rein i id
rate o ethanol oxidation Ben '

, a an a ong with the several factors that
might contribute to this discrepancy, in-
cluding the possibility that the fractiona-
tion procedure resulted in poor recoveries
of enzyme activity, some consideration
should be given to the possibility that
ethanol may be oxidized in the rat b
some mechanism thatdoes net involve
either alcohol cata ase.

Kini and Cooper (3) measured the dis-
appearance of methanol from the blood
of a 3-kg monkey over a 22-hr period.
Assuminglittlepulmonaryor renal loss '
of methanol and i orrn the fact that
methanol distributes throughout al
water, not only throughout water contained
in a blood, they considered the 3-kg
monkey to have oxidized methanol at the
rate of 10.45 ,,moles/min. This is abo
mg of methanol oxidized er kilo f
man ey per our, well below the 48
kg/hr reported in the current study when
the same dose of methanol (6 g/kg) was
administered. When the fact is acknow! .
edged that methanol distributes throughout
body water, rather than confining itself to
the blood (4), the rate of methanol oxida-
tion in the monkey can be calculated to
be about 53 rather than 6.7 mg/kg/hr.
However, when a 6-g/kg dose of methanol
is administered, about, half of the dis-
appearance of methanol from the mo
results from pulmonary and renal excre-
tion (Fig. 2). When this is taken into

uaccont, the rate of methanol oxidation in

the monkey, as calculated from the data
given by Kini and Cooper, becomes about
27 m hr which is still well below the
rate o serve in the current study. While
it is true that the rate o methanol dis-
appearance was determined over a 22-hL
period in the study by Kini and Cooper
and over only a 4-hr period in the i
study, this should not have greatly influ-
enced the results; with a 6-g/kg dose of
methanol, the lowering of the concentra-
tion of methanol in the body water during
the 22-hr period would not have been
sufficient to decrease the rate of methanol
oxidation greatly during that time period.

In a previous communication (4) it was
estimated that the alcohol dehydrogenase
activity found in liver preparations from
monkeys by Kini and Cooper could only
account for about 3.6% of the disappear.
ance of methanol from the intact monkey.
assuming that pulmonary and renal losses
were negligible. Since the pulmonary and
renal excretion of methanol accounts for
about half of the methanol disappearance.
the 3.6°'a recovery can be doubled, but thi=
is still much lower than the 51 ° recovery
seen in the current studies. It should be
5 , , 
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